Victory Garden Initiative
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What's in your box?
Sour Cherries
Snow Peas
Beets w/ Beet Greens
Curly Kale
Broccoli
Collard Greens

Farm Fresh Facts
DIY Salad Dressings
Store bought dressings are loaded
with sugar, salt, and preservatives.
Luckily, making your own at home is
a super simple process.
Oil+Acid+Flavor! My favorite
combinations include:
EVOO+Lemon+Honey+Apple
Cider Vinegar
Mustard+Yogurt+Salt/Pep+White
Wine Vinegar+Sweetener
Jam+Balsamic+EVOO
Sesame oil+EVOO+soy
sauce+vinegar+sweetener
Soy sauce+grated ginger+grated
garlic+oil+sweetener

2019
Week 5 -- July 9th
Field Report

I think summer has finally decided to really show up! The farm is
looking amazing right now, with the beets ripening suddenly and
other crops getting really close....yellow squash, beans, and carrots
are probably hitting your box next week! In addition to the crops
looking beautiful, we also have a huge influx of volunteer groups
and interns!
Introduced below is
Lamontia and next week
Emmanual, who are our
two Earn & Learn Interns
from Employ Milwaukee.
This amazing program
employs around 600
youth every summer in
their first job experience!
This is our second year
partnering with Employ
Milwaukee to have these youth on the farm and these two have
been amazing! They are out in the field 20 hours a week and are the
main people harvesting and packing your CSA boxes every week.
These siblings have great personalities and iit has been amazing to
watch them acclimate to the farm work, getting more comfortable
around bugs and getting sweaty! It's also been great to work with
Serve Boldly and Youth Works, two groups who come every week
for service trips. They have done some amazing projects on the
farm, beating back the luscious weeds that grew from all that rain
creating a whole new food production area with 16 new
raised beds, and installing a new community fire pit area so
far. We are always so inspired by how hardworking our
volunteers are and we
relish every opportunity
to share our love of
growing good food with
more people! We hope
to see you out here!
-Christine, Youth & Farm
Programs Manager

Weekly Recipe
Sour Cherry Cheese Board
Sour Cherry Sauce
1 1/4 cup cherries, pitted
1/3 cup water
3 tbsp sugar
1 1/2 tbsp fresh lemon juice
1 tbsp vanilla extract
Combine water, sugar, vanilla and lemon juice in heavy
medium saucepan. Bring to boil over high heat, stirring until
sugar dissolves. Boil until thin syrup forms, about 7 minutes.
Reduce heat to medium; add cherries. Stir 1 minute. Cool
compote. Cover and chill until cold. (Can be prepared 1 day
ahead. Keep chilled.)
Cheese Platter
Toasted baguette slices
Creamy goat cheese and/or extra sharp white cheddar
Prosciutto/Salami
Cashews
Other fruits (berries, grapes, apple slices)
The Sour Cherry Spread goes amazing on any cheese board
and looks incredibly fancy! My favorite combo is toasted
baguette slices with a thin layer of goat cheese and the spread!
But it goes well with anything listed above and can be made into
a small meal or large snack pretty easily when combined
together! Also looks impressive with little work and expense!

Hey everyone! My name is Lamontia and I'm an Earn &
Learn Youth Intern working on the farm thorugh a
program called Employ Milwaukee. My brother,
Emanuel, also is working at VGI along side me. In my
free time I enjoy reading, taking photographs, and
learning more about psychology. I've traveled to
Washington, D.C and Chicago, but I'd love to visit
London someday! I'm going into my last year of high
school this fall. Afterwards, I'd like to enroll in college at
MATC, and then eventually transfer to UW-Milwaukee.
Working on the farm has been really enjoyable this
summer and I'm happy about the experiences I've had
so far.

Community Corner
Roadside Farmstand

Every Tuesday during the CSA pickup we will run a Pay-What-You-Can
style Farmstand! This stand helps
provide low and no cost produce to
our neighbors and allows CSA
members to supplement their weekly
box. You are even welcome to trade
an item from your box for something
else at the stand!
Tuesdays, 4-6pm
240 E. Concordia Avenue

We're Hiring!

We are looking for a new Youth
Programs Coordinator to join our
team this September! This position
will work under one of our CoExecutive Directors to deliver our
Summer AgriCorps, After School
Garden Clubs, and Farm Field Trips.
Full-time, year-round salaried
position! Share it widely!
https://victorygardeninitiative.org/volu
nteering/careeropportunities/employment/

